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ly iu the name of common bcnee

-some of the weak-headed, mali-
Petuocratio newspapers that are

/a crying "Oh, Carolina, vate
! at ouco bid good bye to Carolina
plain Bullish and leave for some

.c else? They would bo happier

.out' the State, and tho State would
'tor off without them.

2'jHif.v says, in rofcrence to tho
ition, "Who that looks on, and is
irc&sod with tho degradation of
ite man, must be lost to the least

.A honor or deccucy."
which tho Times means, that white
degrade themselves by associating
rally with colored meo.

ank God, thorc is at least one depth
.gradation to which neither the white
colored members of any Repub lican
vention have as yet descended, and

<t. is, the nomination of a candidate,
her colored or wbitc, who iu honor

decency, iu every thing manly and

.uus, was not at least the equal of

writer in tho Times.

The Nomination.

\fter a short, but bharp and decisive
ipaigo, Judge T. C. Andrews war

l'innted for the vacant Senntorship
Wednesday ou the first ballot,

. ivnig forty five out of the sixty-tight
»s itasL the remaining twenty three

g. divided between four other candi-
s of wiioio the strougem-. "?Ir. F. R
r\ Inlay, received but fourteen *ote»j

i ho < pprsitinn to Judge Audre.ws was

¦ 11 organised and was conducted spir
dly and in earnest. No point which
Id possibly be made against him was

looked.' The issuo of color wa*

.rely raised and vigorously urged by
oj ponents, both ontsiaoand inside

e i.'ouveation. But in vain. His
cord us a Republican was without one

lot. i Ilia services to the Pi rty were

oo well known* He had been tried

pe:;ted'y and had never.been found

.ting. The poor colored man Fv;td
i often experienced his kindness to

him in the eventful hour. And so

won on his merits, aud ou nothing
Of the forty five votes iu bis favor

eight were cast by colored men.

never was a more vigorous- oppo-
tonny straight Republican in this

aud there never was a more

is victory.
congratulato Judge Andrews

ily. We believe he will do honor
ic County, to the party and to the

-

.. Ho is a Republican aud he will
> it that Republicans have their

11 ii is a property holder and
tukc earc-that there be an cud
taxes;. He is an honest man

will 3ce to-it that all men- hare
so far, at least;, an shnU- be in*the

C r the next Senator ft»ouv Orange

[communicated.]
miftccnee» of Orangeburg
Forty Years Ago.

liY amicaloba1i.

'rty years ngo a small collection of
otJJ standing ucar the banks of the
'o, rind surrounded on all eidoa by

; unbroken forest of pine and oak
-.1, was then known ns () range-

village. Small and modest indeed
% when compareed with tbo present

i and enterprising Tow* of the same
Some fifteen or twenty private

titto; about two hundred iuhubi-
; ono or two publie buildiogs ; a
dozen stores; two churches, and
together with an occasional black
and cobbler shopr completed the
otal of Ordngoburg village,
mug tho oldest resident* of those

.¦re Mr. Winningham, the Clerk
u Court and Ordinary, as botu of
*

ifices were combined in one at that
, rknnnucl Pooter, the sheriff, Jacob

(ibaker, tax collector, Scaglcr,
kopt the toll-gate out by the bridge
tho Kdisto, Sam. P. Jones, Sanders
r snd Jno JJ. Felder.* .,

In thoso days Orangeburg, as well as

now, had* ber merchants, solid, wholo-
soulcd, persevering, practical mou, who,
by tho "sweat of thoir brow," labored
to build up tboir trade in the place.
The most prominent among these were

Sylvester Beaoh, Sanders Glovor,
Willliam Ponser, dohn Tyler and ' Billy
Murrow." Their stores wcro mostly
after the order of little country stores
iu general, dry goods, groceries, licld
implements, country produce, fruits of
the town and of the garden placed pro¬
miscuously together with more regard
to their effect in attracting custom, than
to no'itness and order. Then too there
in the doorway stood tho proprietor him
himself, with coat oft and shirt Icevo <

rolled up, reat'y to signal out his fi lends
coming iu from the country around
and ever on the ah it to Strike a goo 1
bargain.
Oncol the most thorough go ahead,

wide awake of. these bu&iucss men was

Sylvester I leach A few years before be
had cotue front New Koglatid, and halt¬
ing at last in the little Village of
Orangeburg, thoro started out us a

peddler of tiinkots, clocks and other
wares. lie had a qucr, old fashioned
carryall, with an uncii ut, solemn-faced
horse attached, and with these, in all
kinds of Weather, he might be seen

driving over the country round about,
bargaining for the sah: of his wares."
lie was sharp, quick wilted, pcrsevci ing,
ready to drive a trade, and :w may he
supposed, sitdecoded Wtll. A lew years
ol hard work, and industry, self-denial,
and Sylvester hud savod enough <¦> .-'art
out in the siore-kecping business. J'nr
chasing a ' good lode-out" iu one corner
»d" (Jran;;cburg, ha settled down as a

lesiduut merchant. Here his icmirk.i
ble buaiucss tact did not de.si'rt him, and
as the years rolled on he soon came to
be rccogniz^i us one of ihc wealthiest
and most influential men in the place
At all hours of the day the gentleman-
ly, and -obliging proprietor mi^ht be
louud at his stoic, ready to wait up u

ula cu. 1 ;uitr::, UUIong whom he wai a

-rcrd favorite.
Of Sanders fj lover, the genial »hole-

suulcd, jovial gentleman, whom cvci^
bod}1 I new hut to like, any otic living
in Orangeburg in those days can tell.
Sunders was full of his joke;>. and not
only ever ready to have thorn at other
lolk*' expense, hut b >ro it qn'tc amiably
and good hmwovedly when ..the tables
were turned" upou nhiracff. {Jue of
the u>o.-t ptoniihcui trails of »bis efinrac
tor usib his lu.hit of ..-not ing, ludced
tome h; d gone s:> far ;s to ahtC'ft tV.It
he wus the greatest i-unrcr iu the place,
and a vtind mill was nothing to be* cum-
pared «i;h him. Numerous wero the
jokes ::t 1 i? expense that this gave rise
to. Ot:e of ilose we remember to have
heard. By home chance a number of
the glass iu the windows of his sleeping
apartment became cracked, which some

waggioh young fellows observing, went
and tepefied it »wer Ihc V ilhtgc thuc San
tiers' FDOring bad developed itself to
sucVr »i» alarming extent »»* to shatter
the glass iu ftis windWs. This, Sanr-
dcrs hearing, he rcc ived it with the
utmost sun./ froid% declaring that if he
cracked the glass be guessed he could bnj
more, und went ui> .vno-ring as hard us

e\cr.

«Tust-o*-47ic enrnvr (ilüfrc'Mr. IIa:
P-y's stoic in now, there stood one Repl
by "Biljy Murrow." Like Sanders
U lover. 'Billy" too, was a v. hole souled,
genial man, bruvc, iaepHlaivc and gcivor
uns to a fault. "NfM*c k-rcw bin* V--fc
to love him, unite 'named him bvt to
platte." No "false bala.icc" was ever
.v,«a!t out by his hand ; indeed he would
sooner have robbed himself before
dealing unjustly with another. lie was

"Billy Murrow" to everybody. Jsvon
the little children, from hearing their
fathers repeat tlic name so often, had
grow-ii familiar with it. No one scarce¬

ly ever thought of mistering him "Mr
IWu^row" was :t eomid hir> ear hud not
grown accustomed tkv.
The principal products of OVangtburg

in Whose duy was butter, chiekoirs uvni1
eggs. Theso would be brought into
market in queer-looking, little vehicle.'?
uullcd carts quite in vogue at that time,
as ttuggics anil-the latter style of Wag¬
ons were (men Cota4ly mikoowm. Tho->c
carts consisted of an ill shaped plank
body upon twa frhafts, the lubter being
hold up by a strip of leather, or "back
band" us it was called) sewed in a loop
at each end und which worked up into
an uncouth little saddle placed in the
oonter of the horseback. Upon this
the "old man" rode and guided "the.
critter," wd>i!e tho "old otnan," in while
fly-bonnet und huge cheek apron, snt
within the cart to look uftor the things,
and "soo as none got busted." In some

cases a littlo black jug would find it's
way between-the cöop of chickens and
basket of cggs^ which oluding the
vigilant eyo ol the "old owiuen," would
be taken into one of the littlo doggeries,
which stood in the village, there to be
filled, und returned a gain when '.the
old 'oinan want a hfdein." Benching
the village thoir butter, eggs, etos would
bo taken Into tho stores und tlicr* trad
f\ off for "n'/'ou 9tuft"' spun ;o.ru "<ex

backer," a "frock for tbo gals," oto.
Sometimes great, strapping, »urefooted
youths would trudgo along by the side
of the cart with a gun oo their shoulder
going fn to the place 'here to purchase
powder and shot for the purpose of wa¬

ging war against the feathered tribe.
The public buildings iu Orangoburg

iu the days of w hich we are writing were

very few indeed. Such a tiling as a
town hall, or a hall of any other kiud, was

altogether unknown. The bid court¬
house of that tiino was a plain, modest,
unassuaiiug, wooden building, two stories
iu heighth, the first floor being devoted
to the sherifl'c office, that of the clerk of
court and Ordinary and tax-collector.
One or two lawyers ulso had their
offices here. The court room and jury
room occupied the second floor. The
room for Induing court at that time was

about forty feet square, with bare floor,
unpatutod walls, wooden beucHos for the
judges, etc. This building iu after
yenrs was altered and repaired, changed
to a private residence, and still stands
on the same spot it formerly occupied.
Not very far from thi< was the jail, a

small, strong building of hewn logs,
rough and uuproposcssing in appearance,
but serving well the purpose for which
it was designed. About this time the
new court house, since destroyed, was
in the course of erection and was soon

after finished, also the present jail. Th s

last will stand for years t> come

yet a living monument to the iudustry
mid perseverance of those who planned
it. The days 'ar holding court iu

grange-burg thou was regarded as quite
a lively time, great crowds flocking
hither to attend the .sessions. Hut des¬
pite the influx of visitors, and the
whiskey, which was pretty freely cir¬
culated, very few disturbances of any
kind occurred, which spoke well for the
pcaccablouess of the inhabit tuts. . Wff

Foremost among the lawyers stool
duo M. Felder, Thomas VV. (Ilover and
a Mr. Whittuoro. Of the talents and
popularity of John M. Felder his elec¬
tion s ion after by the Jwioplo ofl his
native State to fiil the position of Sena-
tor from that District was sufficient
proof. In the Senate Chamber as well
a* in the little court hou c at home his
voice rang out fc irl ssly in defence of
the cause of truth and ri^ht, and never

by word or deed did he ever betray the
confidence'of the pe qde, who had made
him their choice, but stood up boldly for
them, a representative of /rboiu Orange-
burg luiiglii well be proud. Mr. Kjldor
was a lithe dark-cotuplexioUC 1 nun,
with b'ack hair and whiskers, rather
below the medium height, somewhat
nvfvon* and abstrrsted in manner, and
inclined to he brusque in spoeeh. In
the time' cä which we are. writing he
might often1 be seen walking up and
down the principal streets of the village,
his hat pulled down over his eyes,
deeply engaged in reflection. Some¬
times he has been km>Wn to pass by his
most intimate friends without rcco*gnri-

...tion, so dceoly would ho he buried in
revrio. Then again throwing off this
preocupicd air, he could bo US merry
and jovial ns any, and his doors were

always hospitably thrown upon to guests
and numerous were the happy hours
some of &Vn in spent at uCöb'*\Veb Hall,"
as his residence was more familiarity
called. This appellation grew our of
the f'"t of its master's being a bachelor
form. V Ire was taunted unmercifully by
a number of waggish fellows around tho
village, who declared his hou~e was

literally covered inside with cobwebs for
the want <4' a "fair band" to keep them
bru>hed away. Cut their jokes never
had the desired effect "Cob M ob IlaH"
remaiued without a mistress, its master
spending all his days in '.single blessed¬
ness;'
Th mas W. ClduVcr, though1 very

young at that time, was one of the most
talented and rising young members of
the bar. Indeed bis eloquence was

the theme of every tongue. Sometimes
he seemed inspired, and then judge, ju¬
ry, audience, forgot all else as they lis¬
tened chained, enraptured, to the
words of thunder which rolled from the
Iipn of the youthful Demosthenes. Nor
did-his after career, which grew more

briHinnt with time, disappoint the Imp es

and expectations of his young iimuho >d
[Ttt ltK CDNTfNUBD'.jt

OBITUARY,
Departed I hi* life, in thin County, .July!2»ltb, 187!'., Mr. .. L. BOCMKTT, in the 44th

year of his ago.
'Hit subject of this notice was born in

Sumtcr District-, H. C, but removed to thin
County in U;.».', Tbo year following, heunited with the Anlioch Baptist Church, in
whose fellowship and communion be died.

His luiblen death has cast uoloudnf
gloom over this entire community, ami has
impressed every mind wiib the Solemn
truth, that, "iu tbo midst of lifo, wo uro ia
dentil."

On Thursday in.health.on Friday sick.
Saturday eold--deud.
The deceased was a good ciii/cn, an

exemplary Christian, a kind neighbor, and
a true friend to rich and poor. A bereaved
widow mourn* tho losa of a loving husband,
and eight children are deprived of the care
of a kind and indulgaut father. Hut their
losa ia bis eternal gain. >.

lie died in tho triumph of that faith
Which be publicly profeaaed nearly twenty
years ago. Karth baa claimed tho body.heaven the ransomed apirit.

II.
pr\y~ Mumtar AVl»t will please rop* a n \

leim mil tC : fii* office,

NOTICE.At tli« {agitation of the Board
of Directors of the Orangcburg Agricultur¬
al and Mechanical Association, and by virtue
of a Diapersnation from M.\ W.-. Qrand
Master R. 8. Bruns, I will prooeed ».o h»ytho Corner Stone of the 1'iiir Bidding at
Orangcburg on Saturday th« itth day of
Auguat next, according to ancient Masonic
usage. v

The following regulations arc promul¬
gated for tho guidance of the craft.

1. Bi o. W. V. Izlar will act aa Marshal
of ceremonies.

2. All afliliatod Master Masons in good
standing wbo desire to participate in the
ceremonies will assemble in Regalia ut the
Masonic Mull in Orangcburg, at 10 o'elook
A. M.

ii. The procession will leave Masonic Hall
at 11 o'clock precisely, and the exercise* at
the Fair Grounds will begin at 12 o'clock
M.

.t. An address will be delivered on the
occasion by Past Master Bro. Thomas W.
G lover.

ft. I am invited to extend to all participat¬
ing Brethren an invitation to the Pie-Nie of
the Orangcburg Agricultural Sooiety, at
Ibe grove in ti out of the residence ef ('apt.
.1. V. Howe, immediately after the exer¬
cises aro completed and the Loilgc clones.

JA.MKS F. I/LAU,
d .- d... ,m...
Oth Masonic Dist.

Eureka Chapter, Nu. 13, It. A. AI.
The KEGUliAR CONVOCATION of the

above CIIAPTKIt will be bed on Friday,
August Hi h 1S7:{, nt o'clock P. M.
By order of M. B. 11. P.

T1IBODOK1' KOHN,
aug 2.tf jk Secretary

NOTICE.
Tlic Firm of TTATT L CK08SWSM, has

dissolved. debts due the firm must be
paid, und all claims against the linn must,
be presented,to

J. \. It .AST,
Trial Justice.

august 1 4S7".Hi
'

"NOTICE.
STATE OK SOUTH CAKOUNA.
To the ComimiWioners of Elections for

< h'anoehurtf County.
Whirra* Hon. .Tames L Jamison who at the

Gcueral Election hcl 1 in Octnb*i 187'J for
the Flection district oaLpran'jcbnrg County
to i.o»r tor the term of four years, has *inco
said ideciion deceased> and;

Whtrfae the t' m»t itution of lb? Sr.itc of
South Carolina directs thai in such rn-r «

writ of rlcction shall beHssiied by the Prcsi- !
iI'.m." eT the Senate for the purpo-e ef filling
the vacancy thus occasioned for the remain- Ia"
der "I the irrm for which the member so

vlcc.at»_:l w:'.s iL.'.-J ttj^CTve.
Now tho: .-f-n > ytj.. "innr"1 e»eh of yo:| a»-»

hereby required aftcrduc. adveirtivsin ml and
with strict regard to all the Provisions of
the Constitution and lar.s of said Slate
touching ymVr tluty in aifch case hold an

election for u meinher for the Senate for the
election distriot aforesaid to serve for ihe
ruinaiudvr of the term for which the said
Hen. Ji.mes L. Jamison was elected, tbcpolla
lo be opened a< the various polling plaacs ol
election in Mie r-r\i.I district, un Wednesday
the thirteenth day of August, A. I>. 1ST:'.. b\
the various sets ofMaftngerofe* those places;
and the counting of the voTes cast and the
declaration id the result of the election to
be in accordance w ith the provision of See
lions _' and :> ol Act of tk«c Geuernl Asscsahbj
rntitld "an net to amend aa ail entitled,
an Biel providing lor the Gctteral Elections
..»111111:« amnaicr of conducting the same"
approved Starch >Jth, U-7-' I pnge *P1 A. A,
1S7'J- 7:t.)

This writ together wi«W » eertifred copy
of your return of i he election held and*r it

have betöre Ihc Senate at Us ucxl mccMiug
after the election.

Witness the fignatoiro of the Hon. R.
Ilowell tiVe.ives President of the Senate at
Columbia thi» l-'.'itb day of July A. 1). 1873.

It. II. HoiVEl.T.-Ui.KAVKS,
President of Senate.

Attest:
J. WOODRUFF, ClcrV of Senate.
july I S7:t "i

Ollioo orC'OmmlKoitcrM of Elfe-
Itou.

STATK OF SOU r It CAROLIN A.
OlIANOEBI RU Col .s,-nV QBANKHCBfl S. C.

July 26th, lhTll.
i^olfce Is hevcliy given to the Tatars of

OrangerWg Cotmty that iwpnrsuanoe of an-
act of the General Asasmbly approved March
1, lh7<>, entitled "ar act providing for the
general elect ion and the manner of conduct¬
ing the same amended by aiv aoi approved1
March l'2, I'^T-'i, an election will be held in
I he County of Orangcburg nt tho n>mal
Polling precincts meationcd below on WedN
nesday, the 13th da\ of August, for the fol¬
lowing State Legislative otliee, to trit: t)ne
Senator to serve fo.* ihc remainder of the
term for which the said lion. Jamison was
elected, to a it
All bar-rooms and drluleinv caloons shall be
closed on ihe day of election, and any per¬
son who shall sell any intoxicating drinks
on the day of election, shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall be lined in a aum not leas tKan one
hundred dollar'*, or be tmprironed not less
than one month, nor moro lhan six months.
The managers of Flection at each Precin¬

ct will be furnished with a box which shall
be publicly opened and inspocled, to aee
that it is empty and secure, and than lock¬
ed, just as before the opening of the Polls,
by two or more desinterested parties, and
tho keys returned fo the inannagera, and
shall not be opened during the Flection At
the close ©f the Flection the Managers and
Clerk shall immediately proceed publicly lo

open tbo ballot Ik>x and count the ballots
therein, and continue such count count
without adjournment .or Interruption until
the same is eompleled, and malte auch state¬
ment of the result thereof, and sign tho same
as nature ©f the.Flection shall require, if in
counting two or inure like ballots ahoul be
found folded together compactly, only one
shall be counted and the others destroyed,
but if they bear different names, the same
shall be destroyed and not counted. If
more ballots should tic found on opening tho
box than there arc namos en the poll-list,
all the ballots shall be returned to the box,
and thoroughly mixciHogcther, and one of
the Managers or the (Merk shall nitbout
set iug the ballots, draw therefrom and im¬
mediately destroy as many ballots as thore
are in excess of the number of names fen
th* poll list.

'Villon ihrei iiit'.» thereafter ihe Choir

mun or one of tlie munagers to be designa¬
ted in writing by the Hoard, »hall deliver to
the Commissioners of Election the poll-liat,
the boxes containing the ballots, and writ¬
ten statement of the result of the Election in
hie precinct. The Polls shall be opened at
6 o'clock in the forenoon and closed at H
o'clock in the afternoon, on the said day of
Election, and «hall be kept open during
these hours without intermission or adjourn¬
ment, and the Managers ah,nil administer to
each person offering to Tote, un oath that
thry are qualified to vote at this Election
according to the Constitution of this State,
and thai they iiuve not voted during this
Election.

In compliance with the above, the Poll?
will bo opened at the following places and
the following persons are heieby appoiutodManagers of Election.

Avingcra'.Paton Norris, January Mc-
Neel, II. Richardson.

Lewieville.Dr. C. R. Tuber, P. M. Gene¬
rali .lames l'caroc.

Jamisct's.I.. R. Beckwith, Paul Oovan,J. Colter.
Zeiglei's.D. IF. HÜdcbrand, GodfreyMurph, Israel McOowan.
Forte Motte. 8. I). Goodwyn, J. G. Dun-

can, Jake Stuart.
Brown's .J, I). Jones, John Phillips,Frank Jamison.
Fogie s.l). |i. Fogle, John Wannamaker,Adam 11. Flood.
Hears or Four Hole's.YY. S. Barton, W.

B. liOgaii, Andrewfl Avers.
Elliott's.P. M. Heuser, Daman Knight,Jake Dupotlt.
< tub House.T. K. Keller, A. C. Williams,F. O. Williams.
WnsVmgton Seminary Hugo Sheridan,Kolin Möns, Billiard Hant on.
HookhartM.Barman Hush, Wm. Pattlling,Alii am Mingo.
Cedar Orcvc S. T. Izlar, Allen Brown,

June Antley.
Griffin's Frederick Dmtzlcr, Dr. Voght,SolomoR Fehler.
Knotts'.Jos. K. Knot's, Burns Whetstone

Joe Rush.
Orangehu. g.M. AH recht, P»ter Walker,

Wm. N. Mourn,
I'atterlinR s.43. C. McMillan, John Mitch¬

ell. K. Forrest.
Corr.ctisville.O. J. Odom, Robert Wash*

inginn, Felder.
Felder'».A. P. Connor, Rev. Thon. Phil»

lip«, Henry Phillips.
Bmnehvillc.F. W. Fairy, W. H. Beedish,

Eilw ird Green.
Bowe s l*ump.T. F. Barton, Vandy Bow¬

man, James Melrin.
Gleaton's Harnett Livingston, Levin Ar-

eoe. Nero Bloom.
GEO. BOI.IVElt,

Chairman C« m. Election,
july 26 :it

"New Patent."
»II. PATRICK'S COTTON PRESS
The underpinned Agent for Or:ing«*burg

County beg« le.ive to call tlv attention of
COTTON IM.ANTERS to the same, and
would advise every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRKSH to purchase a patent ttt once.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
Tun t,li, it has n<< c<|unt.
dny «>.7c ifesif'OM of seeing the "tno'loi

operandi'" of «.iid Press, can do sohy calling
at the Store of .1. Vt. Patrick k Co . Riissell
Street Orangeburg C. IL. C, where a

model can he sten, or sddre:** ('apt. .1 "ff
STOKlto Gen'LAgenl Midway S. C.

J. W. FATRK'K.
OYangcbft-rg Co»>n'y S - C

july 2* 187-'? *ff

llftwd Qnarfcnt Infori f?*i»ubll*
rnn Parly S. C.

KOfTMS STATE E\F.ClTl*r,rf»MMirrEe.
Coi.i mhia S. c. Jaty rth i's7.i.

T r. Andrew* E*q . Orangrburrt S. C.\
Sir:. Voll are hereby appe/i-f-ed Chair¬

man of th<* Republican Parly in and! foT the
'lorni'v si Orangeburg to till the vacancy
created ny ffre de'afh of cur lanvemcd friend
and fellow citi/.en Hon. Jarrte* L. .faftriffoft.

!t is deemed by me unnecessary if* >»y
¦upon any particular injunction* as to'

your ftrre of con biet, as your p.nat and
t ling as a staunch and reliable

Rsftttblican, is to my mind suflieeni guaran-
iv of your future course. Please accept
this as fhe evidence ofyonr authority, and
belivc me to be.

Truly YoOrs.
R. B ELLIOTT,

Pres ! Executive Com.
tJ. R. P, State of S. C.

july 10th 1X7H'3Y

J. Wallace Cannon,
LS HAPPY TO STATE TO» HKS FRIENDS

und easterners fivat he has just retarned
from Charleston, after having purchased a

large stock of.

Fresh Groceries
WHICH HE WILL SELL AT VERT LOW

prices for cash. Also on band a full stock of

LIQUORS, CJQARS, TOBACCO,

At prircs ffiwf cannot be supsssed for
cheapness. All. the above goods are fresh
and warranted.

Call soon and. get bargains.
july I9th 1X7*tf

M ATEOFSOUTHCAHO-
F.IIVA.

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
IN TIIK COMMON PI.KA8.

MICHAEL MARCHS, Plaintiff,
lur.

PAULINE MARCUS, Defendant.
To PAULINE MARCUS, Defendant in this

action.
You arc hereby summoned lo answer the

complaint in thi* action, which will be filed
in the office of tb« Clerk of the Court if
Common I'lcan for the said County, and to
serve u copy ofyonr answer on the subscri¬
ber ut Orangeburg C. H., South Carolina
within twenty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day ef service.

if you fail to answer this complaint within
the time lieroin specified, the Plaintiff will
apply to tho Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

AUG. B. KNOW ETON,
Plffa. Atty.

Orangeburg, C. II., S. C.

To Pauline )larcua, the defendant above
named. Take notice that the summons and
complaint herein were tiled in th* office of
the (.Merk of the Courts of Common Pleas
and General Session? of Orangeburg Comityuforeaaid ou the 'Join day of July, IH73.

UM ft KNOW ETON,
Plffs Vfty,iiilv 2<J 1*7::.,t

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me di-

. reeled, I will sell to the highen« bidder, at
Orangeburg fi. lt., on the FIRST MON-
DAY In August next, Foil CASH, all the
Bight, Title and Interest of the Defend
ants in the following Property, vis:

All that tract of land in Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, containing IKö acres more or leas,
bounded by lauds of Samuel T. lzlur, James
F. Mat, M. F. Antley and .1. J. Antley.Levied on as the property of Abraham Ant¬
ley at the suit of D. Louis,

ALSO
1. One tract of lain! in said County con¬

taining 10H 1 aeres more or less, swamp laud,
bounded by lands of Abrain K. Shuler,
George Sbuler, Hain'l U. Shule-, Frederick
Cum mid Jusliuu Huff.

2. One tract containing 1():'»1 acres more
or less, swamp land, bounded by lands of
W. Ilutto, J. B. Moorer, Joseph Howell,
Satn'l K. Sluilcr and the Charleston and
Omngcburg County line.

u. And one other tract containing iO'.l\
acres more or less, swamp land, bounded bylands of Sands of Satn'l It. Shti'cr, JosephL. Sbuler, A. Ruth's grant, Joseph Howell
und Abram K. "Shuler, Levied on as the
property of Charles S Bull at the suit of
Win. M. Boid &. Co., and others.

ALSO.
At the risk of former purchasers, a lot of

merchandize. Levied on as the property of
Winhcld Clark, at tbc suit of Peak, 0payIta
& Co., and others,

SherifTs Offee. ) E. I. CAIN,
Orangeburg C. 11. S. C, [ 8. O. C

July l'Jlh, 1873. J
July 19 td

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

COUNTY OF OHANOKHtino.
In the Common Plkaö.

The State.Fx Relation? \ Bill
The Solicitor of the Siuth- V to Perpetuate

cru Circuit. j Testimony.
F.r parle \ Application to proveF. A. Thomas. / Lost Deed.

Application on oath having been made byF. A. Thomas, to prove the past Fxistcnce,Loss and Contents of a Deed dateU the Hi
Jan., 1H">0, from this applicant to Win.
Fredcrtok. It is ordered.
That all prrs-ins having like or oppositeinterest in said Deed, whether residents in

this State or out of it ; and who desire to do
so, shall appeir and cross examine the evi¬
dence produced ; and introduce evidence in
reply before me, at My Ofhce at Ornngcbnrg
ou the 20th day of September next.

GEO. BOLIVFK,
June 1 Ith, 1878. Referee,

tune 21 8m

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that from' on and

after Tl'ESDA V, the F1KST DAY of JULY,
1873. t«i WEDNESDAY the 20th DAY of
AUGUST, this Office will be OPEN "to re¬
ceive the RETURNS ot REAL and PER¬
SONAL PPOPFRT» Of fhisCounty. Tax¬
payers are requested to have a C&ereet List
of the diffeient Clashes of Lands fallows :

Number of \crea ft Planting Lend.
Number of^Vcs^S^of Mrcdovr and Pas- jInto.
Number of Acres rf Ww>d Lin-d.
Ami Number of Buildings.
Fach Trnet of Land must b» returned

separate in the Township \»trere it lie*,
ami at the same time they wi/l nYike the*t
Siiian of Personal Property, Moneys am!
Creilits.
Tax-pvyeis arc urgently requested to be

PROMPT in MAKING their UfTURNrf «*
the Law requires me to add a Penally of
50 pe? cent, to the Real und Personal Pro¬
perty of Delinquents, wbieh in EVERY
INSTANCE WILL BE DONE.

JAS. Van TASSEL,
Co. Auditor.

ju»ne 2tf St

WHAT PLEASES THE LADIES
A

WHEELER k WILSON SEWING MA- .

CHINE.
0 They can ne had by calling nt Mrs. OMtn-
dorfTs Millcrery Establishment.

J. T. SIMMONS.
Canvassing Agent,

june 28- -fln* Orangchfrrg, !*. C.

INSTATE rVfrTICK..All Per-
j sons having demand* against the Es¬

tate ef fhe late John It Milhous, deceased,
are requested fc* present the same, properlyattested, to the undersigned; «ft*f »B per¬
sons indebted to said Estate are requested
to malt« immediate payment to*

R. BENSON TARRANT, 9Qualified Administrator,
P. Grahams T. 0...8. Ca.

jime 28 Ira-

The State ofSouth Gafoliilä.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

In tub Court or Probatk.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Jrtffgfe of Protnrleln sard County.
W 11fk f.as, Rertnel Jacobson hath ap¬plied to me for Letters of Administration

on the Estate of James L. Jamison, late of
Oningebtirg County, deceased.
These are therefore to oite and admonish

all and singular the Kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased', to bo and appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probate for the aaid
County, to be holden at Orangeburg, on the
2d day of August, 1878, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad-
miniatration should not be granted.Given under my hand and the Seal of myCourt, this 17th day of July A. D. 187H,and in the ninety-sevent h year of American

Independence.
AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

[I .S.] Judge of Probate O. C.
July 10 2t

A BARGAIN!
THE FINEST

SAW MILL
IN TUB

SOUTH!
FORTY HORSE POWER, and everything

COMPLETE with good Bclliag. The above
Mill and Machinery have been run about
three years. The above is offered LOW
DOWN and on terms to suit purchasers.

Apply, to
JOSEPH-STRAUS,

junt ft 18T8tf
-i-1-1-.

Stable Manure.
A FINE LOT. Far Sale Cheap hy,

TH VD c. ANDREW«,
jtma 7 »f

«er *t*
DB. C. B. TA HER.
LKWI8VILLE, 8. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. O.,)
June 6 1878tf

Bricks! Bricks! I
BIIICXS!!!

THE UNDEKSIONED RESPECTFULLYInforms the public that he is now pre-pared le luruish BRICKS in any quantity.All Order« will meet prompt attention.
f. C. EDWARDS,

june 5 1873tf

.

In itedieinet, Quality U of the First Itnpw*
tmnet."

E. J. OLIVEROS, M. D.
1>EAL£R IX«

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, VARNISH, NON-EXPLOSIVE1

LAMPS, GARDEN SEEDS, Ac, »«.,
PRESCniTIONS prepare* with ACCUR¬

ACY and FIDELITY, foTwhieh purpose a
full and complete assortment of PURS
CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS will be
constantly on hand.
Lang experience.a successful business

career of mere than eight years In Orange¬
burg. a good knowledge cf the DRUG
MARKET at home and abroad, will .feral a
sufficient guarantee that alt goods »©Mft«?dispensed at my establishment will bs
GENUINE and RELIABLE.

Appreciating the success whieh it the
pint has attended my efforts. I hate de¬
termined to fijisim no paina to merit a #«rnj
tinunce ef the patronage so liberally bsxtew-
ed

K.J. ÖLXVBR08 M D.
No 100 Russet Street Orafigcinfg.

DÜ7 A. C. DUKES'
ORANG161HJRQ, 8. C,,

vi«l» in ,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PAINTS.
ANÜ OILS,rlNK TOiLET SoXPSy

BRUSHES
AND

nnf1ftimr\PURK WINKS and LIQUORS for MeJicraat
uses.

DYE-WOODS xtt<l ml^tVr'n g-eVerally.
A full nil- uT > i / ana SsrGAreo.
Farmers and Physicians from tire" CoostrT

will tind our Stock of Medici*** Complete,Warranted 'Jcnirine ami of (W Brat Quality.I*t «rf FRESH OARDKS SEEDS.
yttt 1j stf

Do Yott Want
NEW GOODS!

c,tf TO

BRIGGMANNS.
if rot.' tvast

CHEAP GOODS
GO TO

BRIGGMAWS
Iff HE'flE YOU'LL FIN*!)

Any and Everything*
nor 2

i}y5 A Tali'ablc Inroalfem$&
An entirely New

Sewing Machine!
For domestic tsR,

. ,

OM.V WltR D0LLAM.

Patent Button Hole Worker.
the most simple and COMPACT Of

c&n8truct10n.
THE MOST DURABLE and ECONOMI¬

CAL IN CSS.

a MODEL of combined STRENGTE

and BEAUTY.

Complete in all its parts, uses Iht StraightEye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct,
upright Positive Motion, New Tension, tcjf
Feed and Cloth Ouider. Operates by Wheel
and an a Table. Light Running, Ss*««'*.and noiseless like all goad high pricedmachines. Has patent cheek (* prevent th*>wheel being turned the wrang waj. Uaca
the thread direct from the »pcol. Make«
the Elastic Leek Stitch (finest and strengte*,stitch known ;) firm, durable, elcac and
rapid. Will do all kinds of wark, IIa* «ad
coarse, (from Cambric to heavy Clath CO
Leather, and uses all descriptions ef thready
The best mechanical talent in America*and F.urapr. has beaa derated te impraviagand simplifying our Machines, ce-mhiniag

only that 'which is practicable, and dja.-
pensing with all complicated surroundinggenerally found in other machine*.

Special terms and extra Inducement* t*>
male aed female agents, storekeeper*, *c.vwho will establish agencies through the
country and keep our new machtat* M ex¬
hibition and sate. Ceunty righto give* to
smart agents free. Agent's complete eotfija
furnished without any extra charges
Samples of sewing, descriptive circulars
containing terms, testlmon;*!^ engra^Iag*»

tout fre*.
. Address, HROOK8 SkWlNO MA
CO.. N* IÜ!» Rroadway. Vt«> Y*»k#

' leb*« *J


